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COUNTING THE ELECTORAL VOTE.

Tbn P.lccuiral Cntmnlfcolnn having decided
that the vote of Florida should b counted
fir !Uym and Wheolr V house n il
CoiigriM.s A4t.iTibUfl tnJMnt isiuvetiitnn on
Msturda, Fob. II), Vict f'rjnldetit Ferry pre-
siding.

Thn decision of tho F.lectnrnl Cnminli'slri-- i

mvlns he-- a r"vl, ""rute'i r'j-- . Imii worn
lundn liy linprtisniitallvn Field on tbn part t

Uto Snnn'ors nnil twnltn Hepre-euiatlvr- s,

nnd tben l'i two houses sepitrnrnd.
Tim Klnrtoral Commission ststo tl fit tlia

ground oT (in Ir ilcmnluu aie
'flint it Is nut compi Iunt under t!n Cons'.l- -

tllllflll Vltltl laWSSlleiXlstl-l- l Ml thm-lllfltl- f the
nf the a'--'t "t!it'i'Ui"S t- -c tsitiitnW-hln-

lo pn into nvldmien uliumte thn paprr
opruicd by tlio President of thn Senate, Iti
tin' presence! tit tint Uo hou-e- i, to prnvn that
niboi pnrsnim limn ihie-- regular! V eerilllnd
to by tint liowrnor of Florida, according 10
tlio ilrlnrmliia'hm and declaration tit' ihnlr
appointment liy the biard nf Slain canvass
urn prior m thn limn required for tlm pufnr-tinme-

(if thnlr duties Imd boon appointed
nitctnra, or by roim'or priKif In tliow they
liml nut, mill Ibat adl proceedings f tlm
courts or nets of tbn iegl-hitu- m or of tlm f
tcuilmol Florid 'ihstqutirit In ea-tl- the
tntnsrif thn el-- i' tim on llm presrrllird daj-- ,

urn Inadmissible firnuy hiicIi purs.'i.
As lo tlm objections iiudn tn Hih eligibility

of Huttiphrojs, tlm commllnn is nf tlm
I'piiilnn tbiil, without reference lo llin ques-
tion nf tbn client of tlio nt of Itiu Ineligible
edee'lor, timet idei.cn elms not show thHt 1ml
held tlio utile of shipping '!miiiil-loiifi- r on
tbn day wbi'ii thn alnu'-or-s were appointed.

ThncommlMslou sis', dee'ldnd hh h
nf tlm inrctolni:, Mini upon llxi

jjroiimlB bxlortiKtHlcd.tlint nultlif--r of tlio
piiriKirtlimtn b cxrlllirHtiK of tb t
vnt"C)f riorldiiriirMnlllcH'iMnr vniiw

iriiviitd for bf tlm foiiHtllntlnii of tlm I'nll-m- l
.Stiii, and I bey uutbt not tu bo uouubx

as iiueh.
In uroordamyt mHIi llm low, tbn two

hniiMm tliim H'PrH'(Ml, tlm Sxnnto return-In-

tn I'ii oUimjlwr, whit It ri'olHl
that tlm dm'Ulnii nf tbn (,'(pmimiIIuii obonld
iilHnd an tbn judKinviit of tbt Sinuto iu to
tbo vn) of riorlHu.

Tlm rioiiMi nf nprtentntlvfi took a ro
cet until Monclmy hi 10 o'clock.

On Mondv, 1'Vb. 12.h, afur eii, thn
21otln rratifvt'il ibat tb voio of l'lurlu
HboulJ W coniid In anmriliuM-- lth tbn
(SnoUloa of tlia Elcctnnil C(nmillon.
Ittbm nnlnrml tbt tlm olik loforin

thn Sotiaio nf tlio Motion of llm lloiiw, and
tbal tlm Umicie l nov lo tunnt ih
Se imtii In thn hull of tbn IIouwi, At ":!

arrivwl.
Th prnlrllin( ntlloer ii): Tlm J'llnt

mwttiiK or uonitrtwi nwuuiM km

Th two hniisH ipiriilv hvn eoni'lder.Hl
and drtortnUiod tlio objen'.lou iilinltUI by
a timtnbnr of llmin to thn ibcNioti of tbn
CMiinilnou on tlmorllll"t from tlm Stain
of Klniidn Tlm Work of thn Hntiato will
uow retd tlm ilMclilon of tbo Sonatn.

Thi dnclslnii of tlm Sntialn ImvltiK bnii
mini liv lUirlnrk, und tliat of tlm Hoiiho by
Iti clerk, Tcirrv ald the two tinuw not iii
ou'rlnir In nrilnrlmr fitbnr!, tlm diicl"-io- n

of thnco- - iuIhnIoii uillatuml unrmiT-ni- t.

CiHiniiinc will nnw procmnl lo
wlili tlm dxci'lon of tlm poininUiloii. Tbo
lellnrn w 111 hiiii )iin" llm vouun l'inrldt

Seimior Allli'm ilu'riiiipnn iitiii'Hiiicfl that
yinrula had Blvnn foirr vntiia lor Jt II IImjwi
bh I'reMideii', mid four vnUw lor VVIIUuui A.
Wlmoler mm Vltii

Tim Vion I'nMiilnm tlmn opinod tlm l

flrttte finlii thn b:lfi nf (Jeorirln and hundnil
It In Urn tullnr. It wit rwd by

Ooi'k, of Georgia. Tlm proldinu olllier
linked wliHtbr limrn "'w anv nljwitlou lo
llm o'ol 0orui. 7oim nnnln, 1."
finnouiinrd thn vntn would bniHiimU'd, und
dllH'llHl It to 1)9 a'l rinnlitrml, Cmik tbn'i

that llm Mam of neorsU lud clvun
lmu virtn fur Hiimnnl J Tlldeu a" 1Vm.

dnnt, ami nlnvnn vn for Thoa, A lieu-drb-k-

a Vlcn P'lxldnnt.
Next f"illn-- In Mi(vt.nn llm Htiito of

Illliniln wl'h "t vo' hi lor I lav-- and Wb(."l-r- ,
Iiiillaun with II votna for TIUIe.n and

llniidrli'kn. Iowa with II Mitonfnr HaMMHiid
Wtimdor, Kani-ai- i wlrh n votaa for Ilaynaaiid
Whnnliir, and Kiiitnrky with 1 votea lor
U linen uihi iimmrHiKH

Thn Stain ul Iulnkna having bnon recrb-d- ,
four nlMnf certiii'Htn worn opened and

read. Thn nrnt and third train thn eluht
wnlna nf IhoS'atn In Kan'and Wheeler, and
the Dccoiid, aliciMti bv McKimr hh (jo ern
or, ;ave tbeni to Tlkten and Hendrlckn.
Tlm fourth wna u uiom bur)tiriiH, all tlm
ilfrUira l)earln(t tlm iimiih of John imlth,

bnlni! HUlbentl'-Bte- by John Siollb, bnlliloi.
er Governor of JjOtilitaoH, and endlnj;,
'Buoh la llfelti IMilMlaiia.1'

OhJeclloiiM beliiK raleod tu IkjIIi nt ct
decimal vi 'I en frofli Loiiiniana, tbn Vice

Prvaldiit't aiuled that limy would cinvv lw
eubiollied lo tlm KIetoral Cuiiimluioii fur
JuflKiimnt vid drclalon.

Tliobviivtv then witbxlrow.

THE VI.KCTOKAL CMMMLSHION.

Feu. IS. Tim electoral uomiiilimlou waa
called to order at 4:30 p. iu and rnoolvod
icartlllralea and aocouipanyitiK papnra in thn
caanof Loulalaiw Iroui Urn prenldliiK nttlenr
of thn Joint Upon thn arrival of
tlia varloiia ouumel, J'Jnld, CaiuplM'll, Trum-
bull, Carpenter, Merrick, iloadlny and
Ormin fur tho llimomra 1o aide, and Kvurta,
Matthnwa.Hhtillabarirnr, and HtouKhtnti for
tbn Itepiibllcar. aide. Hit' preldliif Jin-tlc- e

innulrcd who would rniirinnt the oLIeclorH.
Kiold replied: hinnatora McDonald and
Jonrko of tbn ilouan, to o Ttltlc.UeH Koii, 1

and II,
Kvnr'a aiinouiuwd llownand tibulUbirKtr

Would objnat lo certiorate No. -
Thn Couiailahlon a''J'urnud uu ll 11 a. tu.

HI Ijjbliig at Portland last aundny.
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SALEM, OREGON, FEBRUARY 10, 1877.
Grant and the Darien Canal.

It la rnporlnd tonight, upon completion of
tiMroiiaiiiiuN now i!ihI1oh iietwtnn rslcra-Ku- a

and thn United Siatia for a treaty
Miiljtct nf thn propound hblp

mmil.llmt (Irunt will lu leudi red the pout-tlo- u

of I'rnsldent til tlm corporation or com-
pany, which tind'ir tlm provlhlona of tbo
unity will ho uuthorititl lo niidertiiko tlm
wnrlt or roiiklin.j-'r- . l!" ureat riinal. It la
hhIi) thin Inrt iiiialnH Ibn kudiltn Jiiirpo--n

rirnniiy ntrniiu nj t.rniit in ko lo i..no a
HoonmhU mrm of olllo'i nxpirm, hla ImI
nliroml liolric in thn merest nt thn rotnp-tny-

lor a hum l.n wlllhn iuiiMi-nrn- l to ImuxUto
a lean auiotiK tlm (H'tt!l:H of liorojn.
Ilihhfct'hilila builii;lrea-- l iiipinlotit-- asfirnl
to hoiu tbn prpjvuL aim r.n juvc-triie- nt in Ps
KliK-k.- r botuU, w In recommended. In
llm courMi nf tbn J it ilcbt jeara tbn Pre I

limit, taith In nlhi'inl lire ut WahliiKloii, and
in reluxiitinn ut Loni; Ilruucb. oetubll-ho- d

rilinoiiH ol uiirH f. Inji with innny of
iiiimj inrnlyn iMMta.la.a, ( liner In or
w lib 'heir jiirti:er In ihi-- t country, and the
intltnai-- ibiis lonrml I" an i im of
thn MiHiiy kh-oii- h that Induced tlm Kiltcilon
ol tli I'rcMdent for tbn hcedof thorainiMtir.
ai Mill hnlhn n.oiiatloii of cipilal in aid of
inn uiiueriakiuv, not in xptak ol hih

llonety anajmblio man, and hit,
nnnrgv and prattle il uxjirrlunofi Inlhearinr,

in ViLUklmri; and tlhern, In coudu'jt-in- (
rtiut eiictnediiugenlnrprien.

A Little Story,

Hi'timiimhon, Minn , Jan. 'JG, 1ST7.
KniToit Willamktti. Kaiuikii: 1 haie

Iwdii much In'nrca nd hi tlio tratiporlatloii
qunotluo In jour Main, not pernoually at
IireHent, lint my nyinptlhixix urn alwys

and j;euera!.'y lur thn ".under dog lu
thn flithl," and an the puply are generally
lu that pohltion In tlmir liirbi UKaiutit rnonoji-ollix- ,

I am on thn pcoplo'a sldo etery time.
I took my n lo tc 11 your farmer a little
atory. Many you ra no, whenJI waaalmy,
lirlnt; near Lakn Cliaiiiilatn, In Vermont,
htottiiib:itltiK became u buitn uionoio1ycu

aid iAke. Tbn firmrra built and tun a
new ppjaw.lllin lioa Jsrtulund to run the
old lino ofTtbn l.akoor bring them loterma.
Competition wui rhari betwetu tbo two
liner, tlm "Militia" (llm name of tLe new
boat) obatijlns fl foratiikot, where tho old
line had cbari.-o-J i? M. Tbu old Hue often
nold ticket at i ctm't ufier thn new boat
commenced running. One of tbtir runnnia
npironchnd an lioctat old T( tl'ou and otTcred
him a ticket at the latttr price; he was an- -
Hwnroil ai follow, "Oh, dot i

rri Ktieap; but 1 will ku on'
aheap; dot tunmory of llm

do; Iritcd of
no nbedp." Now, Mr. Editor, I

think the piluclpla hu correct one, and it
appears tu luo ibat it ibe furmem and buxl-u- n

innii nt Oregon adopt It, and carry it
out through thick and thin, they will anon
aelilu the "irui arijitallnii qiifi.tlon" tor all
time. Ytiura,

Letter from Coqnillo.

Cwjl'lLLK. City, Feb. (1,1677.

I'd. Faiimimi: One farmer just rcnmi the
rierfroiu lliU town, picked from a alngle
bean stalk 'Ml a'rluut poda ol beans,

'lliiiwnti man'H Kardeii rioducod without
manure (Tituy kort.a IdooJ beet measuring
'11 Inches lu clrcumft-raucn- .

We have K'it u new mail route from this
plaon to the U. W. Itoad, ten uillna, and
mall la now only two dajs from Itoaeburg,
inati-a- of KOltiK miles around the way
ofUiMia Hay, aid loiug three days longer on
road as bnrnto'orn.

Capt. Kaiklill'a steamer passed up the
river hbe now ready to run, and
only waiting lor tho inspuctoia.

WiMiber The llnest winter on
niord.

TkovoskIs are now br Ixiund in Ihe
Unjiillln rlor, the Cordelia and Twin
Sisters, Tiny are loadt d and ready for fen,
but the winterly ultid and heaiiy swell
dritei In tlm hhiii! eons to oliolrui t Ihnubau-ue- l,

and iMseis must wall mull the wind
.liaiiithH, The nuinti is reHrled to ho thn uhmi
with Ci.os Uv aud tbn L'luisiua linn lum.
and tMMla which ate InslUo cannot gntout.l

HI.

Mr. Hemy liauu, of Lower
liouglas county, uarrolv tscuped a learfi.1
Onalh the other day. While rnlui nliig Irom
a hunting excnri-ioi- i his hoise stuuihled and
nil to thn ground, throwing him to one side
w ith hi foot In thottlrrup. The horse got
up, and beoouimif frightened,
ruuQliig; but fortunately lor Mr. Uawii,u
mih uorau ran uy a rati lence, lilsriileroauglil
I old or a fence stake, by aid which ho
ni'rceednd In pulling his boot from the ttir-ru,- i.

It was a furtunaUi separation. Mr,
iia vu sprained his ankle qu lie sen erely.

jxople of lllghlaud church district,
acroti' ho river iu i'olk Couuty, are ou to
have an exiiibitlou, the time aet U Febru
ary a)th. There will be dialogues, uiu-.li-

rocllatious, itle. Tliey will unioiibtcdly
biiUilnln Ihelf Jrhnds in a handaoniniuaii.

The iro. ids am to b'j usoj in the
piiicl'MM) or n Price of duiii.
olju CO corns.

ORAJTQE KATTEBS,

Betolutions.

We the oommlttee appointed to draft reso-lullo-

oxpreUoof the '.entlinetilaof Mono
OraDKe, No. 23, P. of ii,, In reKnrd lo trans-
portation on tho Willamette river, Los leave
to rcjiort aa f illo:

IVhcrt-aa-, an toon as tho (I. S. M. Co.
bniiRlitoul Ihe L;ik Co.. tley ralcd the
lrmi,lit lo nicru liim uoiibbi wr.ai It pro
touly wa, and at won it thn Indepemibut

I. lie aH harnd put Uown tl.n freight to
b'KKihau nun bull whni It wva worib,

tbtleby Ut uiumi nut npjioyliion ami
iiionoi oIImi tb lr)i(iMir:f lion en thnVMl-lamrll- i

river
BevilVfd, That thn I'.lrrnrn'f llmdiandry

ar.--i opHjtHl in pilnK more than anything
Uworih, or ;niiluiJ tn.ihlun lor less than
lla v.nrih, but .ici on the prim i la of ilvo
and let Urn.

lte-ole-d, Thnt vn rlidpo tui selves to
lmltpendeii. Liuo ol boats lo

loni; an tblr t haigta am rtitolibLln.
Iteholvcd. That wn vul pHir.Mi.zo Ibose

mircbaula who tupport tbu Independent

Isaac Staat-- ,
MITII,

D. It I.KU1- -,

'

IIamahcuh, On , Jan. 10th, 1S77.

Ki. Faksji;!! : Iui-c- Oraue, No. 41,
Will Uvea, and on the (ilh ir.M. met and

thp fiill jwIuk illli!t-- r for tboeuhuirj
ear: Uau'l Urlm, :.l.; 1). H. Deardortr, O.j

it. .i.onarp, u ; s.tn'i iiidk, A.S.; llgar
ll'chey.A. S.; C. K. llxirk, T; Noiman
Darlluc, ben.; Jt. J, Park, Chap ; I). Vinzaut,
O. K.; Mrs. CO. Itlrbny, Cernr; Mrs. S. K.
liorlutr, Pomona; Mm. L. Iiesidorlf, Mora;
--Jra. P. Yinuut, I.. A t..

Noiiman Dahli.nci, Sec.

Where an. It h&a laxdtbn Iird ol life
and death lo Irmu our H'icietv, our
worthy alater Luvlnx Parkn, whuvjiu the
presence of our llivtoa Master, alio awaits
our omlnr, and .

Wlinmaa, Our ttnocn has lost a fatthfiil
nd ntUdnut sbiter, the community auroful

member, thn akk aud alHicied a utie and
kind friend, thejelnre

Iteaolved.That bile e tender our heart-
felt to the bereaveil family we
would joint tbem tu Him who dotlli all
IbiiiKM well.

Heaohed, That we nnar Ihe u'Ual bdKe
of iinnirnlni; for thirty ds.P.eoltnd, That tbn aecHtiry l htroby or-d- ri

lo pUoh ii pon ibe records in a uiiiui- -
nrlrtl tabint tblw ttllintn nf rwrnr-- l it, tln

is nun of earliest ana
de boat !taut theGiaucu,

by

Is

Tho

ner.

ibat thw faeemtary pre'ent the
familr of the dncnaM-d- wMi a copy ol tliew)
leaiilutiuun nnilr eal of Hie (Irani;... end a
copy to IhoWlLXAJJl-rri- ; KAI;o:u!or publi-catio-

Mi.i, S i; lini.iMt,
Mh", E M. IIoouk,
Ml.b. U. I". UlCIIKY.

.'. D. McKivkn. CniutiiUtie.

ii.

Calapooia

couimenced

nf

Committee.

How.t.i. Pjiaihik, Feb' 0, 177.
Kn. Fakmkr: I hao uoticed in the 1'ahm-ni- l

for the last (I or b weeks, eeral comiuu-uicatlon- s

In reference to ticus on horse
aud cattle, In refereno to which I will say
my experience has bden that the ticks are
bred ou the animals themselves instead of
being bred In the oak or fir bushes as sou
contend. My theory is that the mother of
such ticks lays her egg in tha hair of the
animals, and by thn warmth of ka!danimils
the Insect is hatched out and there remains
until it Is full grown, anJ perhaps restocks
the brute again ami Bgain, unless tome arti-
ficial means a:n used to rid them of tho In-

sect. I have uolknd hi all my expeijenco
In raising young hones and taking care of
old onus, that If yo'i turn them out In tho
woods or In tbo prairie to uisku a l!Iug for
tbcuiM'Iws on sueh (asluru as they can
generally make only a Munt living, thai
tbey iuvarlnbly bhMj ticks, but If you turn
your stock ou good grcon pasture where
they will ki-e- In good thriving rrder Ibe
whiter through, your aulmaN will not bo
troubled with this raAenoiu blood sucking
Insect, jou will ask mo perhaps why it is
that ail animals that urn turned out lo nuke
their ohu living are not Infnsttd with said
insects. I will answer that tbu animals
most infested with such in c! ure thoi--

thataie Hi rim J ou short posture hern they
cannot get only a scanty supply of food aud
courrqueutly becomes jioorand hagard with
long coats of hair, or rather wool, m such
cases which remains on tliera until spring
or sliedlng time, thereby atlbrdlngu spli.ndid
harbor for the protection and production of
such while, the animals that are
well fed aud cared for never havo any lo
amouat to anythlug, tha reason being that
Instead of having long costs of IjaIi-tlie-

haoonlyu short thin coat and no woolly
fiber mixed with it us in tho oase of the jioor
half fid and half starved uiisliellend stock
Hint is suffered lo roam oer Ihe paUuro at

afford the harlior that tho poor ones do My
tie-or- it that II you wKh lo raise slock with
out I hem belli Inflated with ticks or lien,
the only nay thnt it can be done li to hae
Rood shedi or alablca and havo plenty of
good timothy hay nnd ojIh and Uol our
stock Hilllcinut lo keep thorn lu Rood thrlv-lo- g

older, keeping them up in theabids
during tho wort Horun, tlili liping doiui
and jou will ueer lnvonn pccasIou to ask
your HtiKhbor bow to kill tioki,

T. C. SHAW,

Letter from Douglas County.

Canyonmixi:, Ftb 11,1677.
"Co. Faiuikii: Perbapi a few Urns frcm

this place may IntefeU your msuy readers.
Canyouville is a. couutry lovrn,nir-rounde- d

by a Rood farming country. Tho
fjTuio.--s in thi cio ahuobt through
seeding Rmull grain tiili esr. Thero has
been much noro po-v- than in former year-- .
Wo have had a very pleasant w Inter; there
his bee-- but n fo-- days that a uiau could
nut work on the farm.

Wo bnvo rich mineral country here.
There la considerable innrtvtbiilngin-itiirfbt-o-

by the Tellnrium Hold and "Mlnln?
compiny, formed aud incorporated lat Fdll
for tho purpisn of developing tho Tellurium
lode, which is situated on the north slope of
tho Canyon lauge of mountains, about threo
and a half miles wen of Canyonvlll". The
company hia sunk a shaft on tho lo id to the
depth of filt3 feot, at which paint Ihe water
crime in so fast that it was iicpo'hiblo to
mako any pro-jru- oven by continuous
working, day and . Thhro are ou the
dump several tons of vorv rich ore that
shows well for itself. Tbn company has
stalled a tunnel at right angles with ledge,
250 fnt below tun surface. The tunnel will
have; to b- - rnu about 300 feet. The com-
pany Is auxloii' to anil stock o they
may be hotter ab.'o to push along the work
morn rapidly. In your correspondent's
opinion those that are tinwin;; their mnnev
in mining stocg can't a better any where
vlre than n give them a call,

Fkunando.
Garden Valley

Perhaps tho readeis of tLe Faioier trill
tint object to a short doicrlptroti of one of the
lovely tallejs of tho Umniua. Our beauti-
ful valley ltes below tho Junction ortho
tinnli and south Umpqua river, eight miles
north est from Uo&eburg, and is called, as
it reivlly !, ihe Gordeu Vallej' or the Uinf-f2-

the u)il being of tha rich alluvial or
river loom. The valley Is bound on the
south, west, uud rioith by the Urnr-qu-

rle.r,on tho east by the oik hills, which
sll'jrd rXU.-nlt- pastnrcw. The illey was
settled lu 1SJ0, Hheu tho red man plied his
bark cauoo upon our waters, or built his
willow wigwam upon tbo banks of the rapid
Uinpijua, tthtro wo only heard the b.irl:iug
ol tho wolf and cayote, tho thrilling scream
of tho pHinLer,or perhaps the morn dre-aile-

IndlBii war-hoo- twenty-seve- n 3 ears ago.
To day wo hear the loud nelebingof the iron
buree as he dashes on with almost thn speed
oftl.o itlLd as be trarerecs our hills and
valleys, coming the distance in a few hours
that used to tako our slow ox teams two aud
throe weeks to travel.

In that early day our settlement were
so spane that schools were barely thought
of, aud chuicbcs did not exist. To day,
throughout Ihe country, ichool-house- n dot
tho hillside e.i.d plain, oitiy village and
neighborhood has its place ol worship, every
town its high school or acadomy. Thus we
b3h civ ill.dliciii has advanced, education
and oiirli-tUub.- havo lollowtd land in baud.
Uio arts end so.er.CH iuvn progressed, and
thn eoilo hate, biecme pinypeiouK nnd
bspjiy iiudei tbo beuitlcaut iLfluiiicu of our
educational Irjstitiitions, ami thn romulga-t!o- u

of the principles ol UhrlMhuiity,
if. V. OllUIlllK.

CiiUiLl.ii Cliv, On., Jan. 17, 1877.
En. I'AHMiii; Iuothedin jour lust issue

an aitit.le 1111 the subject of 'Ticks ou
Horses," Now I can't It'll jou "whero they

liom," or "what becomes of them," or
"by they are found among oaks and not
euiong firs," Uut so to tho practical aud
moat important question, how lofetrldof
them, I have had some oxporlenco, Comli.g
to Oiegou iu '.VJ, I havo handled many a
"tickey cajiisn," and havo never hud any
trouble iu ridding a torso of tin 111 by feed-lu- g

and grouuilng. Ticks, like all other
parasitio animals, ulweja ttlock ll.nsn ol
tht-i- i victims which aic low in Itesh, or "go-lu-

du'vn hill," A horse 11 good condition
i.cvcr 1'us any t'eks on him of auj au.oum.
and if uiiforliinatiiy 010 gela jsjnr ami be
come "licky," 1 havo always found that

iur;o wituout any iiruieruou wuatevcr; fc7Khllmr ni i.l.hi. ,,.i,i. ... i..,H. nod a r.
coastriucutly the fat veil fud tuimuls do not tinabln use of bruu aud turd, (I i.eur use
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tha". old fashioned abomliiution a "curry
comb.") would neon relluvo him. In tho
early days as described by "Old Pioneer," in
"Oregon as It was," we always foil tl.l dls
grace to rido a "thky ihjuii," as it wes

6h ovlderco of negloot, et least on
tho part of tho owner, slid itiertilnly is

in any on to ne'!ec', v uoblo siv
aiiliualand a servant to mail as tho

. Tl.cn rnJe thcUckt eff your hor-- o,

and don't punish him iy doplni;" him
vviiu iiwtiicinn, or n u.giDg nun up witn
coil oil or e.irbol'o n:!d. M.

Thn AshltUmlu dlsa-tu- r seems to huro
bnnnnnn of the most 1111'quu and shocking
ot iL'odern tinipi. The boiites of nioreihsn
titty victims seem to bo utterly lost, sj that,
Ii'Hlead of beiug utitdt ntlllabtn, like thoso
nf the niln I'iiy lu the Theatre,
tbey caunoi In fouml at all! A

a morning pawr shvs: "No Is'diM
aro lift wl.rrnthethicu 1 -t enrs e'limncrash-lu- g

one oi'or tuo'.he', rtnd the nllro.t'1
au'horitles tow admit that overvtody In
theo thirn cjirs must have been utterly con-
sumed, nnd tb ashes wished away in tho
stream, probably fitly ic ell," t'onio in oth-
er cirs shired the sjrno fato ot practical

Ihe Urn made thorough work.
Yiilit was half an hour before it really o
to liurnlng, and witnesses swear that it could
ftfsily have b'en lalingu'sbed vvh"e couHn-e- il

to the first car. "Jaints Manning, tho
water-work- s engineer, was Interrogaed about;
Ibis tiro plug at tbo wattr-work.- Ho suoro
that he lied tried tho hosu cuuplinguoltho
tiro brlgni'non bis nlu;:Bnd it would not tit.
The coupling nnd plug csp were alterv.iinl
prmiuccu arm iouuu ro nt nnnecuy, nun
Mannltigwss comtiollril to admit lh.il he
had maile a great mistake" resulted In

up, beyond recognition nteri nn
human remains, tho bodies of a majority n?
thn vietims. Tho revelation of this tiorriblf
blunder naturally creates n Rensation amoni;
tho friends of thn lost and adds to the ghrfstll-ii-.- "s

of the liorrpr. GmpMe.

To ConitEsroN DCNis. Wo orn now great-
ly crowded with Interesting correspondence,
and if any of our friends find their commu-
nications shorter than Ibfy wrote thoin, It is
Isjcauw wo aiu obllsd lu signet tho msttec
we think meet useful aud Interesting to our
readsra. We publish tho paper tor them,.
not for ourfelves, and shall always give
them the benelit of our judgment In select-
ing matter. Also, whllo wo are firm friends,
of temperance, and desirous lo promote

we recogn!70 thit our columns can
onlyaflord limited space for the discussion
of the temporance qiu'stlon. We recognize
the grange M chlel'embadlmeutof Ibo farm-
ing liite-rest- and aro disposed to give more1
epicn to that than most other local inallors,
but f.fter fubllsbing fully what must bn con-
sidered grange new Baud miscellaneous mat-t- nr

ivaluulatiMl to givo valuahla lufurinstlnn
wo haye to confine ourselves tucnrtaln limits
andseitct from communications what will
bo aeccpiablo to the mssi of readers,

Statu Peniiuniiahy. Iho reslgiullon of
W. II. Watkindi has been acieptod, and
Gov. Chadwick has tilled that important
position by tho appointment of lion. B. F.
l!urcli,ot IndopeDdencu, I'olk county, wLo-iswel- l

aud favorably known umoung us,.
Mr. Ihireh couiiiiHiids respect of nil who-kno-

linn as an li.uinst aud reliilil't uiau..
Ills uppoliitmnut in Judicious, and it good
beginning for (Jov. (Jiiadwlck's

Tho following siudeuls arn attending
iiiedlwil lectures at tho Willainetle.

Unlvnisity at Din present lime; MirN ,

.Miss Angiu I. Ford, MlesKlla A.
J. Ford, Mrs. M. T Cole, Mrs. 0, Carltili,,
Mrs. J. U. Parri-- h, Mra. K. U. Itoork, Hor-
ace Cox, J. W. Colo, Ii P. Crucke, O. M..
I)0'l),Z T. D'dr-in- , II. M. Davis, li. V.
l)avl,J. W. Farley. H It. Holmes, K. O.
llyiln, (Jeo. H'.il,.!. M Kitchen, (i. Kinder,
W.T. Mnrrliiii, J .M. Morgan, V. T.

W. W. Oglenhy, M. Payne, I, K,
Powers. John 11 Pavlon, .1. W. Knulnrnn,
W. II itiuehi-rt.J- . It. biuUli, J. W. btr, W.
A. Wniluiu,.

ANIKLOl'K, Waso Co., Fl.n.
Ki. Faiimiih; Hjj'cu liapptin In kumv of

any one in your neighborhood, or abcu:
PiiilUtid, vi'ho has any yt,wl half-brni- l

(Jlydedalo mares by a good liurseY If you
should know of any null as I describe, I
should llo It ns a lavnr It you would
kindly diop mn a line, aud giving some idea
of 1I.0 prhn that would 1m ssknd tor one of
about live years old that has had colts, and
is a trus wnrkr.r. also a whole color.

Yours, truly, 15. lt. Ki.mi.
Any one haying such an animal for sale,

as above described, can address Mr, King

Illse'aae Urima Apace,
Ukuau 111 wind, anil cannot bo imiettrcil tcotuily.
Wuat la atrldlii attack of s tu day may, II
ui uttL'iidcd to, hiiumu a tcrluug eau In u week,
small ullniinti then il lie nipped In tin ln,l liol'oru
t'le-- MiKiuim Into full blow n lua'aillcii, 1' ili mbl'u
1ttruull11i1l1.1l tn, iniuy aliaiv 1)111 for nnil'ml t

ii(lann wbht Uo aviii'lt-il- . Wlicu tlio Mvi r - ill.nr-fleiii-

tint rtumsili foiil, itiu IxiaiU ultt trntl. il ur
liHinrvtivill.turlicil, sli u'd ut urn u lo bail tn

'.1st eupruno r.unily, llurtilltrs sinniKli lllt'trf, i
f v il.in of uM1 li v til rirtiro li(nlily ucMen ui tl
put llic eti-ii- i In pe'f.cl nrdir it U u vl,n rtiHi-tlui- l

to ki'i'i llii iniiiniimru'ilo nil vi'hlbu In tho
houie. sliKti It cluck, ullli umlvilhil iriiioitliuilj,
dlvui'lirn w lite h In-li- t olti?H lur niisii iningi'inue,
uiul In llalr latest uro tlniiirilves
nit falil

".J


